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nç't so easy to discover a dust-coloured insect as when it is isotatcd o1n
the to> of a dry twig, whience it lets itself drop uipon the passcr-by.

As to the effect of the At;çtts bite on the humian species, tic
syniptonîs vary as wcil as the time of suction folluwing Uic bite. 'lhe
effcct seenis to dcl)end chietly on personal idiosyncrasy, whichi probably
also accounts for the comparative imimunities and receptivitieS reported
iii reference to the bite of ilcanthia (Cime'x) /ctu/atia, Re'duvius, and
of the différent flpulides and Gu/licides. R. A. Plaskett lias been bitten
twice, and iii each case it took about twenty-four hours before fever and
swclling set in. 'l'lie nunibness of tic bitten parts, which is so char-
acteristic of tic bite of Ar-achnides, Alyriotodes, and of some Hymen-
opterous stings, wvas not noticcd in a single instance. Now, tiiese
observations agree very welI with the statenients that are ini our possession
rcgardiiîg tic effects of the bites of othier d4rgas, and at the same tinie
tlîey explain the discrepancies in the statements of the effects of the bitc
of the drcaded Ap;ças Persicus, which seenis to be as local as our
California insect.

The fatal termination in cases where persons have been bitten by
Argças Perdis, whiclî arc mentioned by old Herodotus, and by lPallas in
rnodern tinies, niay have tlîeir origin i malarious fevers, whîicli are very
conîmoi in that district of the Persian Province Ghilan, between the
Caspian Sea and the Elbrus Mouintains, wlîere the Ai-gas is found. The
bite of the animal is probably only a coincidence, of course not favour-
able to the condition of a patient already weakened by malaria. Here
in California we have hiad to face an analogous error with regard to the
fatal effects of Rhus diversi/oba. Ail the fatal cases were malaria
patients, sick for a considerable time before tlîey camne in contact witlî
,the R/tus.

As to the effect of the bite of Argas Per-sicus, even if flot fatal, the
consequerices in some instances niust be serions enoughi to induce the
inhabitants of Persian villages to change the location of their settlement,
as is mentioned in Kotzebue's report of liis travels through Ghilan. At
the sanie tume, this change of location as a remedy is another proof of
the very local distribution of .drgas .Persiciis, a pectiliarity shared in
comnion with AYýras Colutiba of Europe and our own Santa Lucia species.

Our Santa Lucia species seems to, be both diurnal and nocturnal.
The Argas GolumtlbS of Europe is nocturnal, and in its habits bears a
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